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NATIONAL NEGRO PRESS

ASSOCIATION

Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 6, 'IS

COLORED DEPARTMENT OP THE
U. S. FREE EMPLOYMENT

BUEREAU.

Wants more applicants for labor.
The purpose ofthis Buereau is to
find work for people who desire it and
are unable to find same for themselves.

The U. S. Employment omce is
located on 175 8th Ave., N. If you are
a stranger in this city or if you want!
employment here, go to this oflice,
have your name and address, and what
kind of employment you want. The
clerks there will help you to find your
work.

There are about three times as many
calls left in the office for colored help
as there are applicants. There Is
plenty of work here in Nashville for
the industrious colored man and
woman. If you want to work. There
is no excuse for your being idle. Get
yourself settled well for the winter.
Let this Free Employment office find
for you the kind of work you want
to do.

Take advantage of this assistance -

offered you free. The clerk in the K

office is courteous and is willing and
anxious to give any information pos -

sible.
Nashville lias no room for !

who can work, but won't work. Don't
say you can't find work when by g

at the U. S. Employment Buer-ea- u

you can find any kind of work
you desire. Place you application
there now if you are out of work.

LIEUT. COL. CHAS. YOUNG. U. S. A.
Who has been called back to the

United States army to do more work.

GENERAL FOCH A TYPE OF A
TRUE AMERICAN

Gen. Foch, one of the greatest
characters in the world today Ib

truly a patriotic American. He knows
no man by tho color of his skin or
texture of his hair. A man Is recog-
nized, by this great general, by his
true worth and ability to do. When
the hydra-heade- d demon of southern
prejudice attempted to Influence
General Foch to segregate colored
officers and soldiers in France he
made the following statement:

"Gentlemen, when Gen. Pershing
came to France, ho found a black
man at the head of the French Army.
France has no color prejudice and
presecutes no man on account ot color
or creed."

The black man to whom Marshal
Foch referred, is General Dodds.
This man has been stationed In
Cochin China, in command of the
Oriental armies of France for many
years. France honored him for his
ability and sent him at the head ot
the Allied armies In their march to
Pekin during the Boxer uprising.
Gen. Dodds speaks fluently several
languages. Because of his familiar-
ity with Chinese languages and cus-

toms, he has been a success in the
Orient.

TOPEKA KANSAS NOTES.

PROF. EO. R. BRIDGEFORT IN-

STALLED AS NEW PRINCIPAL

SUNFL'WER ARICULTURAL AS-

SOCIATION MEETS.

One of the finest displays ever wit-

nessed was that of the Sunflower Ag-

ricultural Association at the Topeka

and of The
ii H n nraa ltlinmllv AnoliaA with

cjfijre pumpkins, 'potatoes, turnips
Qid watermelons,, ,an fact every kind

vegatable. Thore were thousands
of cans of iliffnreKit of fruits
made by wives clubs and

fc ... I

.)

by domeatle m f Towi ot
the Topelu Industrial. , Uoa. Oa
the walls wer many kUj' f beauti-
ful piece ot fancy wort. ,th ses-

sions were well attended by many
wealthy farmers from different points
In Kansas. The Thanksgiving and
Peace services were held Thursday
morning. Rev. J. C. Rogers from
Hutchinson. Kansas, delivered an ex-

cellent sermon on "The Service ot
the Negro Soldiers on the Firing
Line."

At the afternoon session .Hon. Nick
Chiles, editor ot the Topeka Plain-deale- r,

made an interesting talk on
subject "The Acquirement ot the

Negro American on the Farm, and
the Opportunities ot the Young Peo-

ple." Other addresses were made by
Dr. S. E. J. Watson. Rev. V. W. Rus-
sell, Rev. H. W. King, and Prof. M.
Kirk of Manhattan, Kansas.

The grandest feature of the occa-

sion, took place Friday afternoon at
o clock, when Prof Geo. H. Bridge-fort- h

was inaugurated as new princi-pal- .

Prominent men from different
sections of the country were here to
be present and to take part in the oc-

casion. The principal speaker was
Gov. Arthus Gapper. In his closing
address, he praised the olored Ameri-
cans for the great part they have dis-

played in the World's War, and
tribute to the work being done in the
Industrial and Educational Institute.
Other addresses were made by Prof.
Rridgcforth. W. D. Ross, state Super-intonde-

of Public Instruction, Rev.
J. II. Van Lieut of Wichita, Kansas,
Dr. I. C. Yyman of New York City,
Prof. E. Ridley and Prof. Fred Round-tre- e

b.ith of this city. Prizes were
awarded Saturday morning to those
who carried off honors at the exhibi-
tion.

MU. AND MRS. MAYFIELD ENTER
TAIN.

During the Thanksgiving season a
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was tendered Wm. L. Maylield .against them.
and a few of his fellow classmates of! According to the Washington,
the Freshman eDntal Class, Meharry Post's sumnnry ot the revised terms,
Medical College bv his parents, Mr. Germany has been forced agree to
and Mrs. A. L. Maylield, 1507, 14th the Immediate evacuation of all
Ave., N. invaded countries. (2) the imprison-- 1

enjovment ot the evening con-'n'!- l' of a11 Oerman troops not so;
slsted of games, and dancing. withdrawn. (3) the repatrition, with- -

rrlmsnn nn,l tho i.ii,n- 'n two weeks, of all citizens of Al- -

were much in evidence. Skull caps

Peace

soiree

music

1,1 Germany. (4) the surrenderthe al'nc"were worn by voung men as
memento of their victory on the grid 2'n00'l.gun3' 2i''0()0 n!ac,hin 8"n9'
Iron field over their old rivals, the
Fisk Tlirers Tho vonm? ...,
attired in tho latest fall gowns. The e,t '""T ,f the ,Gf rn':'n lantl9 ,?n
evening enjoyment was closed after le lpftt e Hnlf'bridgeheads, thean elaborate four course had'

Evasion of Germany com-u- ..

been served. The brilliant occasion furtht"
ii.!r,. easy. (6) The support of

Misses: J. Harris, A. L. Taylor, M.
Fowler, E. Adams, B. Keeble, C. ojnes, torm3 far frompolson , wellg nn(1 mine jn evacuat-- 1

are belnS tne maxi--
Brown, M. E. Brown, M. Pyles, L.i territ0 . c t0 be revealc(1 ani, uuum that might have been imposed

Gillespie, C. Stockle, A. Campbell, L. ,1 -- oh,ii ,i.,nfl hv' tho had the Allies had any schemes of
Mayfiold, and M. Fields. Messers. S.
A. Curren, M. M. Townsend. O. E.
Liggett, A. Wooten. S. C. Washington,
VV. K. Ennls, P. Brown, E. Morrison,
W. L. Maydeld, E. J. Jett, W. J. Sears,
H. W. Bell, R. Hall, T. G. Bcnjamine,

Sweet, G. Thomas, G. Dunbar,
Glenn, C. B. Steele.

jR - AND MRS GEO CAGE ENTER- -

1A1.V
"'h, a numbo rof young peo.

pie ere enievuuiieii at me ui
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Cage, 1G04 Harding
street, in celebration or tne inn Dirtn- -

of their grand-daughte- Salene Litovsk (15) Uncoil-
ed Winston. A color motif of pink and ditional capitulation of German
white prevailing. panes were forces in East Africa. (10) Repara-playe- d.

Mrs. S. B. Neal had charge tion for damage done in invaded
of the games. Mildred Price won countries. (17) Location of all Ger- -
prize. Susie Lowe Crawley second,
Miss Willie May Rucker served orange
ade from large punch bowl Miss eight light cruisers, and fifty

Lowe kept register. Those stroyers of the latest type are to bo
present were: disarmed and interned In neutral

Biby Royster, Mary Willie Duncan, ports. All other surface war-shi-

Edith Crawford, Elizabeth are to be concentrated In
Marguriette and H. A. Boyd, Hattlo Fay
Young, M. V. Young, Weslyn A. Young!
Sadie Moore. Lillian Page. Margurlet
and William Smithson, Helen Works,
Julian Work, Wina Mayberry, Elmira access to Baltic Sea. (21) Associat-Balentln- e,

Novela Bass,, Marie Craw-le- d Powers occupy shore de-le- y,

Helen Crawley, Lucile Lowe. Craw fenses. (22) Blockade ot Germany
ley, Eddie Lee Thompson, Vera Thomp continues. (23) Germany evacuates
son,, Mrs. Roy Winston, Miss MinniejBlack Sea ports. (24) Germany
Winston. i must locate all marine mine-field- s.

Little Salene received many beau-- ! (25) All neutral merchant vessels
tiful gifts. A number of friends out
of the city sent beautiful tokens.

ENTERTAINS UESTS.
Lucile Helium entertained

very delightfully a few o fher friends
last Thursday evening, Nov. 28, at
her home on 10th Ave., S. guests
were: Mrs. G. B. Taylor and sons, G.
B. Jr.. and John Hamilton, Mrs. Joe
Robertson, Pres. of B. Y. P. IT.,, Miss
Sarah Stockell, of A. and I. State Nor-
mal, Rev. H. Johnson of Louisville,
Ky., who is the guest of Mrs. Helium's
sister, Mrs. Albert Gore, Mrs. Susie
Hall, M!ss Gladys Jones, Mrs. Helium
was assisted in receiving by her
mother, Mrs. Martha Price and sister,
Mrs. B o.Jnes. An elaborate ten
course dinner was served, after which
the guests enjoyed victrola music.

ficrgt. Edward J. Pitts, formerly of
this city now with the 61th Pioneer
Infantry, Camp Zacharv, Taylor, Ky.,

has written hTe Nashville Globe,
Fending his ibest regards to the folks
back home and saying they are hop-

ing, even though peace was declared,
that the same spirit would permeate
the camps as heretofore with regard
to efficiency in soldier life. He is a
constant reader of the Globe.

AN "UNCONDITIONAL SUR- -
RENDER"

"The litter strip-
ping of the Hun," "A surrender un-

exampled in the history of the
world," "If ever in world's his-
tory there was an Unconditional Sur-
render, it is thl3 of Germany"
these are some typical expres-
sions of the reaction of the country's
editors to the terms of the armistice
that ended Great War. The New
York Herald, since the early days of
the war most bitterly insistent on
German defeat, exults that "German
militarism is not only defeated, but
crushed; not only prone, but bound
hand and foot. Did ever another
truculent militarism meet such a
debacle?" The New York Evening
Post, whose attitude has been char-
acterized by that coolness which
much ratiocination is supposed to
bring to emotions, is equally en
thusiastic. Says The Post: "To have

United States, Great Brltian, and
Ti tin ' In lh. nntnlnn f P o Inmna
International lawyer, and the New
York Journal of Commerce declares
that the tmlstice "means that fori
veara the German states will be un- -

able to think in terms of armed force

Industrial Institute. This Is the tenth lived to see this day fills up the meas-sesslo- n

of the organization, and never j ure of happiness of mil-befo- re

In its history was a greater lions." "They are very adequate,
session held, nor; the display more. The armistice was admirably drawn
beautiful, than that held on the 27th, by the best military minds of the
28th 29th November.
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IVl'v. JUU.N fHA.MV, U. U.,
Of Louisville, Ky., editor ot member of the

Convention,

to
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lho Allie1 aTm? ot occupation to b
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evacuating German troops. (8) Stir-- j
render of 5.000 locomotives, 150,000
cars and 5,000 motor-car- s. (9) Sur- -'

render of all German submarines
(including submarine crusers and
all mine-layin- g submarines) now ex-

isting, with their complete arma-
ment. (10) Repatrition of all war- -
prisoners in Germain without reei- -
I)rocity (in AU German troops to

ivvithilrnu within P.nmi:in frnntiprsi
11 '1 ) German Ironos immediately to
ce.,s0 aU requisitions. (13) All
sU)len nl(mcv must be restored. (14) to

Treaties of Bucharest and Brest- -

man ships revealed. (IS) Six Ger- -
'

man battle-cruiser- s, ten battle-ship- s,

ports, completely disarmed, and
placed under Allied supervision. (19)
All naval aircraft must be concen- -

trated. (20) Associated Powers have

must be released. (26) All mer-
chant vessels of associated Powers
must be restored without reciprocity.
(27) No transfer of German mer-
chant shipping. (28) All restric-
tions on neutral commerce with-
drawn by Germany. (29) Armistice
runs thirty days, with option to ex-

tend. (30) Armistice may be de-

nounced on forty-eig- hours' notice.

r '. j "
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REV. M. E. ROBINSON, D. D.,

Of Beaumont, Tex., President of the
Third Convention of Texas, a memlber

of the Peace Commission from the
Unincorporated National Baptist .

"Eminently satisfactory," the
New York Evening Sun calls these
terms, and discusses them in their
practical application:

"They safeguard the interests of
the Allies and the United States;
they are sternly severe to the culprit
nation which has deluged the world
in blood; withal, they are humane,
since they promise sustenance to the
beaten people; they impose no per-
manent subjection upon them; on
the contrary, they open the way for
reorganization of the German body
politic upon a civilized basis.

"Despite their severity, it Is im-

possible to regard the stipulations as
crushing or cruel. They are strictly
military in character and leave all
adjustments ot civil questions to the
future. They arc not deliberately
humll latlne: their obvious motive is,
military precaution, and it they deep- -

:, f .

a

a
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mortify the prido of the German
people, It is solely because all penalty

destructive of ct in that
involves the establishment of guilt.
"The disgrace to Germany lies

wholly in the offense which has de-

served such a visitation of. wrath at
the hands of God and man. It can
inn ue sain iiiut me terms are easy;
ind still if we consider the proposals
that the Kaiser's Government would
have made to the opposed Powers
had Germany been victorious, if we
consider the programs of Insult and
spoilation so often exploited by Ger-
man publicists In books, in speeches,
and in the daily press, we are forced

think that Germany is getting off
far better than she deserved or than
she had any right to expect. The

aggrandizement in their minds.
"It must be remembered that th's

present array of conditions is not a
linal peace program. It merely
covers a suspension ot hostilities for
the negotiation of peace. But, in
fact, on the one, hand, it places the
military situation so completely in
the hands of America and the Allies
that they will be able to dictate any
terms to Germany that they elect;
on the other hand, it adumbrates
with tolerable clearness the lengths

which these terms will be pushed
Restitution, restoration, emancipa
tion, safety for the future are the
four heads in the Ally program.
These, it is clear, will be insisted
upon to the full degree, but there the
hostile purpose ends. There is no
project ot subjugation or dismember- -
"lont "

The New Yory Times gives this
summary of what Germany will lose
with the land that she is now in
process of evacuating:

"The territory lying on the west-
ern or left bank of the Rhine within
the German Empire to be evacuated
by the German troops represents in
productivity about twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the entire Empire's manu-
facturing industry, omitting ship-
building, over seventy per cent, of its
mining products, and over ten per
cent, of its agriculture. It includes
an area of nearly 20,000 square
miles, which had before the war a
civil population of over 11,000,000.

"The importance ot the industrial
region of Prussian Province, and even
that of the fortifications of Metz and
atrassburg, Is completely discounted
by the iron ot the Bassln de
Briey, in Lorraine, which, beginning
ever the Belgian and Luxemburg
frontiers, ascends the Moselle to
within a few miles of Pont-a-Mou- s-

son. This mining region, witn an
area ot 225 square miles, was cut in
twe by the treaty ot Frankfort, which
dosed the Franco-Prussia-n War of
1870-7- 1, and was entirely occupied
by the Germans in August-Decembe- r,

1914. On September 13 last the
First American Army in wiping out
tho St. Mihlel salient reached its
southern confines.

"During the war the Bassln de
Briey has provided the German arma-
ments with eighty per cent of their
steel, and without it, according to
the most facous Dusseldort iron- -

ir)g
obtaining
Briey tons of iron out of

total productivity of 22,000,000
tons

added to only 7,000,000 tons, which
obtained outside

"Aside from mineral
the recovered provinces,

include annually 3,795,932
coal, also gypsum and lime

stone, coiion me
region had become the most Impor-
tant in Germany; yield o
wheat, rye, barley, potatoes, oats,
and hay (respectively 300,000, 93,-00- 0,

109,000, 1,266,000, 210,000,
and 1,138,000 metric year)
was great. The vineyards In 1917,

a cultivation of 62,122
yielded gallons

FLAT ROCK
The Hyacinth Literary Art Circle

of Flat Rock, at home
Miss L. 1918.
The president presided in usual
form. Each member responded
dues and quotation. Jennie
Hill a welcome guest.

Herbert McDonald made a
talk. One hour was in needle

The meeting was turned over
to hostess who served a delicious
two course menu. club adjourn-
ed to meet with Miss Mattie B.

Foster Avenue, Nashville,
Tenn., 10, 1918

WINCHESTER
Miss Louise Gillespie and sister,

Eugenia, left Thanksgiving' tor
Nashville, where they will enter A.
nd I. State Normal. Lois Bll-lesp- le

was the assistant teacher at
the public high school. Quite a
number ot young people to
Tullahoma to base ball game.
Among number were Misses Yolla
Nlchette. Caro, Quince Miller, Char-
lotte Gillespie, Sallie Durrell.
Allen Erwin spent Thanksgiving in
Nashville. He reports a line time.
He met some of his triend boys an!..,. . .un x.- -ia uuui lie nit; i nuuv at nui1
mal. Mrs. James Roberson, the pop-

ular lady ot Winchester spent
Thanksgiving at Tullahoma with
friends. Thanksgiving services were
held at the First Baptist Church,
Rev. W. S. Vance, pastor. Mrs. W. S.
Vance is Improving at this writing.
Hog killing is raging like
"flu." Miss Pearl Cunningham is at
home for winter. She is expect-
ing her sister home very soon. Mrs.
Vinnie Colyar is able to ge out again.
Mr. Chrystal and Mr. Willie
Rowells Tullahoma were in the
city last week. They were the
guests of Miss Nlchette Miller. Mrs.
Alice Tugs moved on 11th Ave.
Miss Fannie Mann entertained at i

Sunday, Nov. 24 th, Misses
Anesta Denny Caro and

Miss Nora Mosley at the resi-
dence

1

nf Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann,
Ave., North. Mr. James Robert-

son was at home on business. Mrs.
W. M. Gray has just returned from
the State Convention whicn con-
vened in Miss Samuella
Slattcr was guest of Vinnie
Colyar, Sunday, Nov. 24th, Born to
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Petty, a daughter,
Nov. 2G, 1918. Both mother
daughter are doing nicely. Read the

and keep up.

ROCK CITY
We are glad we can say the Lord is

still prospering our church al-

though our pastor, Rev. Wilson is not
to meet with us but he through

the divine favor of the Lord is able
to sit up at home and advise U3 what
to do. The Thanksgiving exercises
under the direction of Mrs. Jennings
and Miss Eunice Johnson were quite
a success. Sunday communion
day at our church. Rev. Sam Wright
administered the Lord's Supper at 2

o'clock. He took for a text Psalms
126:9. He also preached a good ser-
mon at night. We were glad to have
Rev. Wright with Mr. Thomas
Jennings has been on the sick list.
His many friends will be glad to
learn of his speedy recovery. Mrs.
Victoria Carter is still on the sick
list.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Mr. Mrs. William Webster

were host and hostess of a beautifully
planned six o'clock Thanksgiving
dinner, given in honor of the follow-
ing: Misses Freddie and Clara
Voorhies, Elnora Brown, Willa M.
Joyce, Louvenia Steele, Susie Jack-
son, John Smith, Luther Ven-so- n,

Frank Webster, Mr. Mrs.
Palmer Joyce. A six course
was served which was well carried
out with the Thanksgiving
At a late hour Mrs. Webster served
the guests to a fruit and ice
course. Music games were
features of evening. Hunting
was enjoyed by the young men in the
afternoon. All left expressing them-
selves as having spent a day.

4 '
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REV. JOHN F. THOMAS, D. D.,
Of Chicago, 111., a member of the

Peace Commission representing the
Unincorporated Convention.

GORDONSVILLE
1 lie First Quarterly Conference of

the Chapel M. Church was
held November 30th business ses-

sion. The Dr. Chavis, District Supt.,
was at his post ot duty. The
ence was well attended with mi..
reports. Although the influenza has
visited our town, hut no deaths. God

tendent preached a sermon
at 8:30 p. m. The superintendent

was well pleased with the way
pastor had handled the charge.

The pastor, Wm. Neal, is on to hlB
job. With the assistance the mem-

bers and friends he is going to build
a new church at Gordonsville. The
District Steward, Mrs. Reasover
is one of the best In the district.

FAYETTEVILLE.
"Dinner for Miss Boddle."

iMr. and Mrs. Hollie Stonebraker
entertained Sunday at dinner at their
home, 122 Madison Ave., S., for Miss
Madge Boddle.

The dining room was lovely wltih

masters, the Empire could not have nag blessed the little town. The
the war for three months, tor wag at hl3 best on Sunday morn-"Whe- n

the war began France was After the Love Feast,
yearly from the Bassin de Dy tne Dagtor, Wm. Neal, the superin- -

15,000,000
her
Of Germany's total of 28,000,000 preached another able sermon and
21,000,000 came from the Bassin de ; administered the Communion to a
Briey. Since the war began Ger- - goodly number. This was said to be
many has mined the French, area to-- one 0f the Dest quarterly conferences
gether with Luxemburg area both spiritually and financially.

tons annually), giving ed at the conference $24.15. Paid
her a total of 42,000,000 tons, to be the Supt, i Iun. rjr- - j D Chavis

she has the Bassin.
the products

ot now
which
tons of

tne manuiaciure vi

also the

tons a

with acres,
2,672,318 of wine."
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' Alonzo. Commons, Misa Margurette
Thompson, Mr. Harvey Clark and
Master Frank Commons.

THE PHYLLIS WHEATLEY CLUB.
Every of the

Wheatley Club is to be present
at the meeting this coming Thursday,
Dec. 12th, at 3 o'clock sharp at the
A. M. E.. School Union, Cor.
Lea. Ave., and 8th Ave., S. Some mat-

ters of Importance must be looked
nftnr. Please everv member come.
you that read this notice tell others.

AUXILIARY OF THE 8T. JOHN
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Woman's Auxliary met In reg-
ular meeting at the church December
1. lalS. The nieeLinir riDenart at S

o'clock with Scripture reading, song
and nravpr hv tba rhn.m M.ho.

McEwen. The meeting was
presided over by our president, sis
ter Julia Robertson. Our lesson, the
3rd chapter of St. Matthew, was read
and discussed for eleven minutes.
Our pat tor and sefflg
Our pasior, Rev. W. H. Wbittaker.i
and serveral others were with us and

'sate ua a deal of li ht on Uhe les
son, and we also had a very delight
ful visitor In the person of Sister O.
Brown of Mt. Nebo Baptst Church.
We were delighted to have her with
us. She made an intelligent and
beneficial talk. We are glad
to have visitors and new members.

I

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
NOTES.

As the year closes we contnue to
see a steady increase in our Sunday
school and church membership
Through the efficiency ot our worthy
young superintendent. Bro. J. A.
Turner, our Sunday school is growing
wonderfully and we ln,pe lo etuer in

u new year wuu our oanner OI
victory held high w!"i loud nraises
to God on hgh. On last Sunday at!

iic'ork, one of our able turg l,i- -

centiates ministers, in the person of
Hew Wm. Crawford, spoko for Hi. and
he preached a wonderful sermon from
Hebrew 11. Subject, "Faith." At S

o'clock our pastor, Rev. W. H. Whit- -

tialter, filled the rostrum, and pour- -

ed out a strnntr nnrl tiinelv Rprmnn
fmm Cor 20: 11. "The Lord's Sup.
per" was his theme. Our doors are cieo Ovorby, Annie May Moore, Car-alwa- ya

open for reception of loyal re Bell Berry, Margaret Berry,
Ie jav Dunson, Susie Thurman,

MR. AND MRS. PAGE AT HOME. Price Erwin, Eugene Price, S. N.
Mr. and Mrs. Eusene T. Page re- - Franklin,

reived an Thanksgiving from 8 to p0r Christmas material consult
10:30 p. m at their home on 14th. the Library.
Ave., N., wiien anoupt luu guests
availed themselves of the opportuni-- '
ty to welcome Mrs Page as one ot A

rHiIle,V y oning jnatrons. Invita-- .

tiona were extended to tlhe younger
married element together with a lira-- !

ited of the unmarred set,
qqc,oi f voohvuio'c. mnar mm.

nent young women were asked to as- -

Bst n dispensing the hospitalities of
the Page borne which has recently n ms yamvi ..u...uu.. - - --

been renovated, and each one gracl- - pleasure to embrace this opportunity
ously accepted, among the number be- - to mention some ot the things tno Do

ing Miss Frances Bankis who recelv- -

ed the guests in the hall as they en- -

ored, Misses Bess Davis and Marlon "to
Hadley who received in the living ing
room where punch was served by
Miss Ethel Jordan, who received the
guests in the parlor and presented,
them to Rev. Mr. Brumfield who in- -

troduced each one to 'the members
of the receiving party which was com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Page, Mrs. is
Sophia Page, Mrs. Luther Headen,
Miss Helen Taylor of Fislt amd Mrs. It
Brumfield.

In the dining room Mesflames w.
H. McGavock and D. W. Cruncher re
ceived thme guests while Messrs K.
B Hardtaan, R. L. Mayfield, Wele- - for
Maney and D. W. Ciutcher assisted
in serving the refgreshment. to

Here a delicious ice course Willi
io who nrpsented Mr.!

miuio n..u " ..
and Mrs. Page as a bridal present
by Messrs McGavock, Hardlman, May
field, Crutcher and Dr. J. A. Napier.

color scheme of yellow and white
was carried out in the rerresnmeniB
while yellow chrysanthemum ouus an

o tomnrnnmn. These 1 .w Pro uaeu ao a mvpw.-- .. -
were placed in a large cut glass vase

in tne centler or tne taoie sunuu.m
ed by vases of the same flow-6-r

in the parlor large yellow chrysan-

themums were placed In vases on the
mantle and pano, these having been

sent by friends.
The ladies of the receiving party of

and those who assisted in receiving

were very handsomely b"i- -

Page's dress was ot blue crepe de

triimmtfl with, georgette and of
crystal tassel,, with which wore

a corsage bouquet of pinto carnations.

LOCALS.
Word has been .received from Carl

Cage by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Cage that he arrived safely In
oinna the war has closed nis

relatives and friends are anxiously
awaiting his return.

Mr W. H. Foster of Louisville, Ky.,

was a visitor In the Globe office this
tr Mr Foster Is connected with

tho T,r,ulaville New3. He was in the
citr visiting his mother, Mrs L. M. L.

Murray, 710, 7th Ave., N. "

LETTERS FROM FRANCE.
Bugler Rufus Buford of Co. J.,

whose home is 1413 Scovel street of

thi3 city writes an Interesting letter
to his mother, Mrs. Gabe Dodson of
nni.imiv.ia Tenn. Mr. Buford, although
a native nt Maurv Co., has madei
Nashville his home for a number of

years. Beside a wife and daughter
here, he has a grand father, Mr. Rufus

Pillor. , .

Bugler Buford Is enjoying his trip
to France and sends love to his many

friends here.

PROF J. Q. MARSHALL "SOME-

WHERE IN FRANCE."
Mrs. J. Q. Marshall has just receiv-

ed a letter from her husband, Prof.
J. Q. Marshall, who is In France.

Prof. Marshall ha3 been on the
firing line since June, but his many

friends are glad to know that he has
not been Injured.

PRIVATE BERNARD E. VANCE IN
FRANCE.

Private Vance of Fayetteville,
writes a very Interesting letter to
home folks. His letter states that he
had a very narrow escape from death,
but Is doing nicely now. His many

friends will be glad to have blm home
again. Private Vance is a very popu-

lar young man In his home town and
numbers his friends by his acquaint-
ances.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY
The stary Teller's League, a new

feature of the Library, had Its first
in November. Mrs. Kath--

L-i- nn wrteht. the local expert Uncle

Sunday schools and others Interested
In story telling. The League is to
meet The next meeting
to.be in January. The program is
as 'follows: Negro Stories, Stories of
ninAi sttidlttAYt nhnitt tVia norafin
nell of Africa, Stories of value to
children during the 200 years ot .

slavery, Stories of value to children
ot Negro heroes and heroines the
last fifty years. January is the month
social stress Is put on Negro Lltera -
ture.

The Dramatic Club gave a Pilgrim

potted plants and covers were laid for Remus story teller spoke on story
six at an artistic table. The guest in '

telling. There were present repre-addltl-

to Miss Boddle were Mrs. Bentatlves from public schools and

member Phyllis
asked

Sunday

Lueinda

always

number

smaller

WAR HISTORY
BY KUXY MIUXR

u about thft war; It Is fair to
colored eotle; vry.on buyi; a, tr- -
nendoa teller. COLORED MAN NO
SLACKER, free, or cholc of other ISO
pictures: agent making I? to 121 per
day. Eend 15o quick for agent's com-
plete outfit

AUSTIN JENKINS CO,
111 It-- li SU Washington, D. Q.

AN

Mf.TRIQGet Beautiful Heart (
nrlrM stir! f'lutm TtrnuL

Hawai an Hinn with tvautiful mounU

5j Itln?, V. S. IViir'mic Ilinn, 2 Ear iv- -
(ftjk ,H UJ, u mi, Mkfi II, LUIUri
k4 ititl c a. ail It aiN'rt Nnklace. AM

0 nlvfi FREE for I'l.spmKiy of only 8
f o t Fiimo h Art Pi' ti n , on our Sne
(al rtrw Kimy fltr nt Hi c'ii!t srlu 8cau

"j mr me I'iritirca a l'osiai win uo,
M. A. PACE, Mgr. oSVU U

" fcSy
1

r 'rtTT.

play at the Library and repeated
same for the south Nashville story
hour. The Dramatic Club is prepar- -
ing to give a Jmas play of tho Shep- -
i.n..,io on,t Wicomnn Thnco nnrtlnl- -
natlne in the Pilgrim Play were:

MESSAGE FROM THE DEPART-
MENT OF LABOR.

By George E. Haynrs.
Tho editor of the Nashville Globe

has asked me to send a message on
the Department of Labor work with.
Ne.gro Wage-earner- s tor publication

rarimenr, nas uuuiu:u .u "a
terest ot Negro Wage-earner- during!

past, monins oi u " "- -

to a victorious enu. one ul u
earliest ouestlons the war presented
was the large migration of Negro
workers from the South. The de- -

payment has had a thorough invest
patlon made ot the causes and prob
lems of this migration. The report

now in the press and will be pub-

lished in book form of about 200 pafes.
deals in a frank, unbiased way

with the facts; it makes constructive
suggestions and should be a substan-
tial help In securing justice In race
re'ations. Copies will be available

free distribution.
A number of requests have come
mv office In Washington for more

publ'c'tv about what we have ben
rloine the past seven or eight months

" .... . x.
From now on buuii. lh.uhi.ii.v... .ii

v,.. u

given. It has not Deen nraeuc-- Here-

tofore first because there was so
much to do in interests of Negro wa?e-enrne-

and of winning the war that
energies or employees

nhnorbed with other work. In the-

second place it seemed best to wait
until there were substantial results
achieved lest, there should be too
much said In comparison with what
ha-- i been done.

The first task was to create the
macWnnrv throuch which the Depart
ment could get the help

representatives ot Negro wage-earner- s,

wb'te employers and wherever
possible of what workmen in apnMn?
the national standards and policies

the Denartment to local problems.
The Secretary of Labor adopted the
nrinclnle that the Neirro worker right-
fully should have representation In
councils where his Interests wre to
be considered. In line with this prin-
ciple and that ot of white
employers and white workmen state
conferences of representatives of Ne-

gro waeeearners. white employers,
and, wherever possible, of whit work-
men have been held in Virginia,
North Carolina, Florida, Misslss'ppi,
Kentucky, Illinois, Ohio and New Jer-ao- v

Others will be held soon in Mi

chigan, Missouri. Louisiana and South
Carolina. At these conferences open

discussions of plans and problems
have taken place. Following the ron-- ,

ferencps Negro Workers' Advisory

Committees have been formed for the
state as a whole, and as rapidly as
possible for each county and city. At

the present time we are forming local
committees in Pennsylvania and Ten-

nessee as the first steps toward state-

wide work, since the cessation of the
war has lessened the need of haste.

These committees have official rela-

tions with State and County Councils

of Defense. United States Employ-

ment Service, Community Labor
Boards, Commercial Clubs and other
nrnnxiM interested. They are not
meant to replace existing organiza-

tions and atrencies but to be the
means of Unking the Department of

Labor's protrram as It relates to Ne-

gro Wage-earner- s to all the local
forces for Industrial and agricultural
improvement.

In nine states the Department has
Appointed competent colored men as

Supervisors of Negro Economics who

have promoted the program In their
respective states under the advice ot
the Director of Netrro Economics as
the advisor to the Secretary of Labor.

The work of these advisory com-

mittees and supervisors has varied
with the different problems wnicn
have arisen in different localities. In
some places thev have dealt success-
fully with tho effort to apply "work
or fight" legislation to colored women;'
in others they have helped to settle
friction between white and colored
workmen; in others they, have helped
the Employment Service and employ-

ers secure competent Negro workers.
Fspeclallv have they been active in
Ohio In introducing colored women in-

to industrial plants under favorablo
conditions. Hundreds of local meet-

ings, some of them having thousands
in the audience, 'have been held to
acoualnt the local people with the
naHrtn's labor needs. Manv of these
meetings white and colored citizens
have attended and the speakers have
been white and colored. The office of

the Secretary at Washlneton has been
the center from which all these van- -

ous activities have been directed in
eleven states. This work has re- -

oi'ired taxing effort from many
and the assistance of many

"rivnte rdtlzens. white and colored.
The writer, as Director oi Negro

(Continued on Page 5.)


